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No. 269.] BILL. 1857.

Aii Act to incorporate the Fort Erie International
Railway Company.

NT HEI A S certain persons have petitioned that an Act may be passed Premble
M auithorizing the construction of a Railway from the Village of Fort

Erie, in the Township of Bertie, in the County of Welland, on the Niagara
lliver, to the Suspension Bridge below the Falls, and to Port Robinson, to
connect with he " Erie and Ontario Railwav," and with 'the " Port Dal-
housie and Therold Railway," in the saine County ; And wlereas a Rail-
way so constructed would tend to the improvement of the section of
country through which it would pass ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts
as follows:

I. Duncan Macfarland, Jan es Cummings, Alexander Douglas, William certain perý
A. Thonpson, Nelson Forsyth, George Hardison, James Stanton, William o° atdOr-
Wallace, Leonard M. Mathews, Daniel Lamberton, John W. Lewis,
Richard Gralam, John Frazer, M. P. P., Arthur Johnson, and William
Russell, Esquires, together with sunch other person or persons, corporations
or inunicipalities, as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become share-
holders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby
orlained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie, by
and under the nane of the Fort Erie International Railway Company.

If. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, with.certain
respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the clauses of14

15 Vi-et. eh. 51
several clauses of the said last ientioned Act, with respect to " Interpre- incorporated
tation," " Incorporat ion,'' "Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands and with this Act
their Valuation," "Iighvays and Bridges," "Fences," "ToIls," ' Gene-
ral Meetings," Directors, their Election and Duties," " Shares and their
Transfer," " iunicipalities," "l Shareholders," Actions for Inde1nnity and
Fines and Penalties and' their Prosecution,' " Working of the Railway,"
and " General Provisions," shall be incorporated with this Act and* shall
accordingly apply to the said Company and the said Railway, except only
in so far as they may be inconsistent with the express enactments fiereof,
,and the expression " this Act," when usedh erein, shall be understood to
include the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which are
incorporated with this Act as aforesaid.

III. The said Company and their servants and agents, shall have full Line of Rail-
power under and by virtue of this Act, to lay out, construct and complete way described
a Railway between Fort Erie in the Township of Beriie, in the County of
Welland, and the Suspension Bridge below the Falls of Niagara; and Port
Robinson on the Welland Canal, in the said County of Welland, brüachine
from any point which may be most convenient, betwecn the said Village of
Fort Erie and the Welland River, with full power to pass over nny portion



of the intermediate country and to connect with the Erie and Ontario Rail.
way and the Port Dalhousie and Thorold Railway, as provided by the ninth
section of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

Form of IV. Deeds or conveyances under this Act, for the lands to be conveyedteeds Con- said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may, as far as 5
the title to the said lands, or the circumstances of the parties who shal
make such conveyances w'ill admit, be made in the form given in the
Sehedule to this Act marked A, and all registrars are hereby required to
register in their registry books such deeds, on the production thereof and
proof of execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such entryl
on the deed, the said Company are to pay the Registrar for so doing the
sum of two shillings and sixpence currency, and no more.

Provincial Di- From and after the passing of this Act, the said
rection.

shall be provisional Directors of the said Company for carrying into effect
the object and purposes of this Act.

vacancies VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors for the time
being of the said Company, or a majority of them, to supply the place or

led. places of any of their number from time to tine dying or declining to act
as such provisional Director or Directors, out of the several subscribers for
stock in their said Railway to the amount of at least two hundred pounds2
currency each, during the period of their continuance in office, and such
provisional Directors, except as hereinafter is excepted, shall be and they
are hereby invested vith all the powers, rights, privileges and indemnities,
and they shall be and are hereby made subject unto the like restrictions
as the elected Directors of the said Company upon their being elected, byqi
the stockholders of the said Company, as hereinafter provided would under
the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and of this Act
become invested with or subject unto respectively.

First general VII. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to fifty thos.Meceting of
Shareholders. and pounds, Provincial currency, in the capital stock of the said Company,

shall be taken, and ten pounds per centum thereon shall have been paid
into some of the chartered Banks of this Province, it shall and may be
lawful for the provisional Directors of the said Company for the time being,
to call a meeting of the subscribers for stock in the said Company

and who have paid ten per centum thereon as aforesaid, at the village of&
Fort Erie, or such other place along the line of the proposed Railway as
May be deemed most convenient by the said Provisional Directors, for the

Proviso. purpose of electing Directors of the said Company: Provided alvays, that
if the said Provisional Directors shal neglect or omit to cali such meeting,
then the same may be called by any five of the holders of shares, in the 0



said Company, holding among them not less than an amount equivalent to

pounds Provincial currency : And provided always, that in either case Proviso-

public notice of the tiine and place of holding such meeting shall be given Notice, how to
during onc month in some one newspaper published in the said County of e give

5 Welland, and at such general meeting the shareholders assembled, vith
such proxies as shall bc present, shall choose nine persons to be Directors of
Ihe said Company, being each a proprietor of shares in the said Company

to an ainount of not less than two hundred and fifty pounds Provincial
currcncy ; and shall also proceed to pass such rules, regulations and By- By-aws

10 laits as shail seem to them fit, provided they he not inconsistent with this
Act: Provided also, that such ten per cent. shall not be withdrawn from Proviso.
suich Bank or otherwise applied, except for the purposes of suchi Railway,
or upon tie dissolution of the Company from any cause whatsoever.

'Ul. The Directors so elected, or those appointed in their stead in case Election of Di-
15 of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first Wednesday in June, one rectors.

thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and on the said first Wednesday in
Juie aoresaid, and on the first Wednesday in June in each year thereafter,
or on suci other day as may be appointed by any By-law of the Company,
an annual general meeting of the shareholders shall be held at the office of

20 the Company for the time being, to choose nine Directors in the room of
tlo.e whî:>se period of office shall have expired, and generally to transact
tie business of the Company, but if at any time it should appear to any
ten or more of such shareholders, holding together

shares at the least, that a special general meeting of the shareholders is
15 necessary to be held, it shall and may be lawful for such ten or more of

them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be givea thereof in such
newspaper as is hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as the Company
shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying in such notice the time
and place and the reason and intention of such special meeting respec-

C0 tively, and the shareholders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such
notice, and procee-d to the execution of the powers by this Act given to
thei, with respect to the matter so specified only, and all such acts of the
shareholders, or the majority of them, at such special meeting assembled,
such majority not having, either as principals or proxies, less than

35 . shares shall be as
valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done at annual meet-

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintaining the Rail- Capital Stock
way and other works necessary for the proper use and enjoyment of the £o1s o and

40 Railvay by this Act authorized to be constructed, it shall and may be law- aise
fid for tie Directors of the said Company for the time being to raise in
such manner by loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise
as to tie Directors of the said Company for the time being shall from time
to tnie seei fit, the sum of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds

45 Provincial currency, such shares to be issued in sums of twenty-five pounds in shares of
Provincial currency each : Provided always, that the said capital sum may £25 eacl.
if necessary be increased froni time to Lime in the manner provided by
those clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which in and by the
second section of this Act are expressed to be incorporated with this Act.



r)1l1ec:tors etn- N. It hlall and umy be lawftul f;r ihe Direetors, 1;r the tiie 1eig tfi b
powedto aid Company to rake, execuite and deliver all such scrip and share eeni.

ficates, and ail such bonds, debentures, imortgages or other securities as tu
the said Directors for the time being shall froi time to timne seen most
expedient for raisin- the necessary capital for the time being authorized to
be raised by the said Company or for raising any part thereof.

one vote for XI. Every holder of shares in said Company shall be entitled on ever£
each share. occasion when the votes of the said Fort Erie International Railway Com.

pany are to be given, to one vote for every share of twenty-five ponnds cut-
rency which he holds.

Debentures XII. All bonds, debentures ar.d other secnrities to be xecutied by the
&C., ma1beo said Railway Company may be payable to bearer (and in England to bearer
çpayable to 

C
earer. in sterling money), and all such bonds, debentures or other sacrifices of the

said Company, and all dividends, interest, and warrants thereon respee.
tively, whieh shall purport to bc payable to bearer, shall bc assignableanti
law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforced by the respective bearers
and owners thercof for thle time being in their own naines.

Calls how XII. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Company for thle
amaodut ane time being, proviided that no call to bc made upon the subscribers for stock
time. in the said Railway Company shal exceed the sum of ten pounds per ceil.

tinmx n1pon the amount subscribed for by the shareholders in the said Com.
pany : Provided also, that upon the occasion of' any person orcorporation
beconing a snbscriber for stock in the said Conpany it shall ar.d muay be
lawful for the provisional and other Directors of the said Company for the
time being to demand and reccive to and for the use of the said Companv,
the suim of ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by such personor
corporation respectively subscribed, and the amount of such calls as shi.
have already been made payable in respect of the stoek thon already sub-
scribed at the time of such person or corporation respectively subscribing
for stock.

Company may XIV. And whereas it may bc necessary for the said Company to possems
purchase lots
foi'gravelpits, gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel as well as lanidsfer
stations e, stations and other purposes, at convenient places along their fine of Rail-

way, for constructing and keeping in repair, and for carrving on the busi-
ness of the said Railway, and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at ail b
times bc procured without buying the wvhole lot of land wherever such
deposit may be found: It is therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful fur
said Company, and thcy are hereby authorized from time to time to pur-
chase, have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy along the line of the said
Railway or separated therefrom, or if separated therefrom, ilien with the g
necessary right of way. thereto, any lands, teneents and hereditamnents
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons or bodies poliiic
to give, grant, seli or convey unto and to the use of or in trust for thesaid
Comnpany, their successors and assigins, and it shall and Tnay bc lawful for
the said Company to establish stations or workshops on any such lots orU
blocks of land, and fron time to time by deed of bargain and sale or other-
wise to grant, bargain, sell or convey any portion of such lands not ne-
cessary to bc retained for gravel pits, siding branches, wood. yards, station
grounds or workshops, or for effeetually repairing, main.taining and using
to the greatest advantage the said Railway and other works connected 9
therewith.



XV. The said Railway shall be commenced witiiii three years and com- Commence-
pleted within seven years after the passing of tbis Act. ment and

Itailway.
XVI. All provisions of law inconsistent with this Act are and shall be

repealed from the passing thereof.

5 XVII. The said Company hereby incorporatei, and their servants and Cnmpany to
agents, shall have full power under and by virtue of this Act to purchase have power to

c lhold river
and hold river frontage on the Niagara river, and to build wharves or rt &c.,
docks thereon, also to construct, build or purchase and hold such steam or
other fe'ry boats as they may require to enable them to convey passengers

10 and freight across thie said Niagara river to such point or points on the
Ainerican shore of the said river Niagara as may be requisite for the
purposes of the said Railway, and as may be necessary to enable them to
connect with the various Railhvays running through the State of New York,
and they shall have. power to dispose of the same if so inclined, or to char-

15 ter any other steam or other vessel not being their own property to perform
tlis service.

XVIII. The said Company are hereby empowered to unite with any Company to
other Railway Company whose Railway intersects that of the said Comr- lave pow-er to

unite vithi any
0pany or touches a place which their road also touches, and to such union odier l:Iiiway

the provisions of the Acts passed in the nineteenth year of lier Majesty's comupaiy.
reign, and chaptered respectively thirty-nine and seventy-six, shall extend
and apply.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the number of Directors which shall Quorum of Di-

formi a quorum for the transaction of business may be regulated by the rcton.
> By-laws of the Company; and until such By-law shall be passed, a majority

of the Directors shall form such quorum : Provided that the Directors may
employ one of their number as paid Director.

XX. The Board of Directors of the said .Company may appoint an Directors may
agent or agents in the City of London, in England, with power to open pen an agen

80 and keep books of transfer for the shares of the said Conpany, and for the '" "o °ror
issue of scrip and stock certificates ; and upon the establishment of such the transfer of
agency, shares may be transferred from the Canada office to the London shares, &c.,
office in the names of the transferees, in the sanie manner as shiarcs may
be transferred in the former office, and vice versa ; and shares hereafter

85 taken and subscribed for in Great Britain may be entered upon the books
-of the London office, and scrip certificates be issued for them, and the
same shall be as binding on the Company as to all the rights of sharcholders
as though the serip certificates had been issued by the Secretary of the
Company in Canada.

40 XXI. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shall Public Act.
be deened a public Act.
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SCIIEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (insert the name of the wife also,
if she is to release lier dower or for any other reason to join in the conveyance)
do hereby in consideration of
paid to me (or as the case may be) by the Fort Erie International Railway
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby ackrowledged, grant, bargain,
sell, convey and confirm unto the said Fort Erie International Railway
Conpany, their successors and assigns fbr ever, all that certain part or
tract of land situate, lying and being (describe the land) the same having been
selected and laid out by the said Company for the purpose of their Rail-
way, to have and to hoid the said land and premises together with every-
thing appertaining thereto to the said Fort Erie International Railway
Company, their successors and assigns for ever (if there be dower (o be
released add) and I (name the wife) hereby release my dower in the pre-
mises.

Witness my hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals) this day
of one thousand eight hundred and

(L.1) A. B.
L. S.) O. D.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of 0. K.


